
11 Bexley Street, Gosnells, WA 6110
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

11 Bexley Street, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 783 m2 Type: House

Shane Beaumont

0892030777

https://realsearch.com.au/11-bexley-street-gosnells-wa-6110-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-beaumont-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal


$650,000

WHAT WE LOVEThis remarkable property offers the perfect blend of luxurious resort-style living and hassle-free

maintenance. Step into your own private oasis, where relaxation and convenience harmoniously coexist. This stunning

home is a masterpiece of design, boasting a modern yet timeless aesthetic that seamlessly integrates with its natural

surroundings. The extensive renovations include large windows, and an open layout that allows natural light to flood

every corner.**Abundant Space**: With spacious living areas and bedrooms, this home offers ample room for both family

and guests. Imagine hosting gatherings and events in style, with plenty of space to entertain and relax.**Resort-Like

Amenities**: Indulge in resort-like amenities without ever leaving your property. Dive into the pool after a long day or sit

back and relax in the expansive outdoor living spaces, including a barbecue area and multiple lounging zones that are

perfect regardless of the season.**Low-Maintenance Landscaping**: Designed with minimal maintenance in mind, the

beautifully landscaped gardens require little upkeep, allowing you to focus on enjoying your leisure time rather than

tending to chores.**Gourmet Kitchen**: The chef's kitchen is a culinary dream, equipped with high-end appliances and an

expansive island for both cooking and casual dining.**Convenient Location**: Despite its secluded feel, this home is

conveniently located near local schools, Corfield Street shops, and major transportation arteries, ensuring you have easy

access to all necessities.In summary, this home offers the best of both worlds: a luxurious resort-like escape with the

convenience of low-maintenance living. Don't miss the chance to make this exceptional property your own – where every

day feels like a vacation, and upkeep is a breeze. Welcome home to effortless luxury!WHAT WE KNOWCouncil rates:

$2000,70 per annumWater rates: $1,164.47 per annumLot size: 783m2Year built: 1984Rental rate: $750.00 per week

approximatelyZoning: R20 Proposed R30WHO TO TALK TOShane Beaumont042 893

242Sbeaumont@realmark.com.auORAlison Caldei0450 312 141Acaldei@realmark.com


